Scheduled Charter Flights 2016
Due to the persistent problems with Air Madagascar scheduling we have decided to offer a scheduled charter
flights, combing access to both of our properties and return flights to Antananarivo. Flights are scheduled
charters with the fully licensed charter company ITF based from Antananarivo. These departures are guaranteed
and priced on a per seat basis (single passengers on request).
Initially we are offering twice weekly guaranteed departure flights for the high season period from 14th July 2016
to 22nd November 2016.
The cost per person is for a triangular fare for 3 flights to be taken on any days scheduled: Antananarivo to
Mandrare River Camp, Mandrare to Fort Dauphin (for Manafiafy), Fort Dauphin to Antananarivo.
Cost per person GBP 1,080.
Weekly Flights
Flight Date
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday

Antananarivo
Ivato
09:30Dep
09:30Dep
-

Ifotaka
Mandrare Camp
12:30Arr
08:30 Dep
12:30Arr
08:30 Dep

Fort Dauphin
(For Manafiafy)
13:30Arr
09:30Dep
13:30Arr
09:30Dep

Antananarivo
Ivato
12:30Arr
12:30Arr

Luggage
Please note that total luggage is restricted to 15kgs per person. We offer laundry services free of charge in all of
our properties. Only soft bags are allowed, not hard suitcases.
If your guests require additional luggage space, this is payable on a request basis only. Please request this in
advance and we can advise the availability and cost.
Weight Limits
We must be advised in advance if any of your guests weigh in excess of 90Kgs /200lbs, in which case we will
request approximate weights of all passengers and inform you if a surcharge is applicable.
Flight times and airport arrivals
Please ensure your guests are at the airport at least 30mins prior to departure.
The above scheduling is normal programming on PA-32 in normal conditions; we will confirm all flight times to
you or your ground handler 24hrs prior to departure. Flights times may vary depending on weather and plane
type.
This service is replacing our current charter service from Fort Dauphin to Mandrare River Camp. We will work
with you to re-book their flights.
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